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In First Corinthians chapt:�r ten. au! ieminds lfr, readers that 
Israel of old failed to enter tl-e Prom1_sed Land b•�c8use they fol� 
lowed their lusts. Their failurr,s art:: r ;cnn:l�d kir nm benefit, 1bat 
we would not follow their rebellious ,;avs. Paul con<",lude.3 tili:: 
reminder with an important w,1rning. and. snrne promi5es regr,rdi;ig 
our own battles with tem.ptatio 1 

1. We are not immune to it�mptatkm .. 'Th:Tc_/orr: ic' him who
thinks he stands take heed lest he_f,1!/" (J Cor. 10:12). Temptn.tions 
will come our way, and we m•ist t:Jke Lhem_ 3eri,)1dy. T�;.1 ad of old

had been delivered from Egyµtian bonclare ,vitb Goers powerful 
hand. They witnessed the plag:Jes anr; pu3scd through the Red S..:a. 
Paul calls this passage through the Red Sea their bap1i0m (v. 2). It 
is a figme of how our baptfr-m i11to Chri3'i dr;:liv•�rs us from the 
bondage of sin. However. d,?livcrancc f rom bond<'ge does not. 
mean we are delivered from te1npwtion. 

Those who believe they are to<1 ;c;trong to :,i.it a·; s-etting 
themselves up to fail. "I'rid'.' goes lufore deslrucfio 1·1. and a 
haughty spirit before a fall" 'Pro,:. 16: l 8_l_ Feler in::i�t,,d that he 
would not deny the Lord, stritmg he would die i:,cforc doing �o. 
Hours later he denied the Lord (lVfatt. 26:3:.-}�i. ,·9-75) How m�my 
Christians have fallen victin• to S::,rrm·s dt: ice iJc�. 1use they 
underestimated the enf.•n1y? Ti·c :ir.:;t ste:1 in ()-\ fT<:0ming 
temptation is taking it serious)_,,. 

Jack Harwell, editor 



言障清畠軸蟻融g垂鴫融蝿鵬掘親船弧壇的蹴言祝)
len擁ati卵海ぶ0ツ擁t擁労y掬e鵜やt錐tCh as is common to

鋤筋… ’’(圧or言姐的・す油i的, P細江s s畔地ing of急temp融o職

tha油as 。Ve規則鵬・ W諒laVC: COmmi鵬d a sin. When this hap一

時IS, W狙細膿O-工聯‡う蘭d母ery壷g罵串当h壷出血g w合have魚ced

a te虹1Pta高鍋地at is i呼鵬ible to overcome・ Satan may target

SPacific埠o王}le fro粗自主m鉦O鉦ne (Luke 22:3王). He has various

devices鍋d sche鵬s (一真宗鎚. 2:11; Eph. 6:11)孤d knows which

OneS tO鎚e駆)部鰭ec高a母Qrl贈L However, when we give in to

融lp融祝言まi軸be擢轍S証瑚訊owed軸孤tO try Ou亡a皿eW,

0輯○餌場主c融冶哩融io暮l・ T彊lうねC庇igi調g may罷職ewめus, but ali

鳴mp融oI組e aS {)ld鎚温e Garden ofEd孤. ’泣b when Jhe woman

9aW脇at侮庇e昭・!〃 gO`叫旬r.加d(王頑Of士he鶴sh),拐at it砂as

ple`駒nl柏海砂e,!′ (l融of癌re tyes), and a /ree譲s加able Jo make

One丁橘e (野瀧㊦自i勘南e toひkイits所擁and ate’’(Gen. 3:6,

e鈍重as王s狙i鵬宣om =o血2誹主

3・l鞘潤講・1蛾繭騎士郵船蹄髄鎚yo極超w也緋We紺e親船とe細

鋤融艦上言海G高年ノ窃雌弘who w,ill J?Ot #llow youわbe

花暦鮮ed妙雄紙’蹄細り′0き招i・紬ble‥′ ’’(l Cor. 10部b). God does

軸あ蝕扇1臨主し・ 0洩亡i鵬S扉、即坤融o乱鵡is on our side,

W餌壷g購栂鎚的e禽融輔6也ows wh甜We独e abie to end冊e and

wil白IO白組ow瞳ra叩融to ap beyon航his limitation. Notice,

Sa融h無用o鵬p融直話轟li融onj regarding Job9s temptations.
“And温e LGrd raid的S融鍋言Bell主)ld, a旧hat he has is in your

静O鵬r;細萱y幽艶⑯油単7翁常総融髄塙鳴離すSO軋’$o Sat狐We帥0融

fro皿the !)re騒ICe油圧h,ラLo!・d∴叫`S,-) Satan answel.ed the Lord and

Said言鎚痛r s轟理′e'串航ha揮駒n has hqwill give for his life.

But st瀬ch ol克Yo耀鉦n証ow,組("o鵬h his bone and his輝esh,

紬d he w ll網尋y軸`SC Y棚ir Y(購fac謹And柾e Lord sa主d to

抽純∵臨地弛11高言義持両親d膏融舘聡的繭騒り当Job壬二12,

2専6, e鎚P巌sis m誼呂一鯉やy Wc must have faith that God does the

Sa鵬fo用s触細y. ’訓示t ‘ eV ±くく)eS nOt make us do i七! We are in

じ0融のもwl鍋W{三秘痛ein馨tem坪e技to s壷.

孔　W位　a蜘st纏姓　漣鰭棚y鎚es軸pe.”…b雄. with /he

[e帰郷atio」個′ill諒料ma嬢巌紬卑y草esc`雄e, /巌t you ”の′ be able

to beaJ高’’(1 Cor l掴3c)∵relxp抽ions do n。t COme from God

(James =3声Joしはi調′S鵬的he tempted, but He is no=he
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SOurCe Of our temptatio血s. Enticement to sin comes from the devil,

but God always provides∴a Way Out bf鵬se temp融ons∴,物e

Lord巌ows how /O deliverわee go砂outげ絶や幼tions… ,, (2 Pet.

2:9a)クbut we must cooperate. God opens a door ofescape, but we

are responsible for finding it and using缶. Joseph took舶s escape

When he fled from Polipl即’s wife (Gen, 39:12). Let’s renember,

ifwe are ever ofa mind to blame God for o耽r Sins, He is going to

right餌Iy ask why we did諏take the way ofesca群薗e f証th蝕Iy

provi ded.

Each of鵬will b細君e temptation as Iong as we live on this

earth. Temptations do not go away whe組We become a Christian,

n融er do they disappear as we grow spirit鵬lly。 S細mever glVeS

up on us・ He always Iooks for an opportu鵬time to catch us in his

traps (Luke 4:13). Therefore, We脚st ’’be sob印be鳴海n与

because yo’’r ach,eJ鋤y /he c加il胸触ab鋤t徹宵er roa予i嫁#on,

Seeking whom he m砂′ d擁o∂ir・ Resist hi糊, $tea物st jn fhe fJ筋

加owing /hat /he鋤me s!彿ringr are eやerienced砂your

bro脇erhood j諦he wo融’’(l Pet. 5:8ザ.

- He甜h蚊o欝rs

醐y l鯵の耕す態のず㊨離婚擢弧放鏡A鯛欝l

Some time ago, a Sister in C蛸st

thought would be wo軸sha壷ng with yoむ.

鋭重i融e蝿st th甜I

もol綿飴otもa虹or甜

least it claims to be. B向直s really abo両w葦的- and why some

folks don’=ake part in it. 1t is∴abo融

exc勘ses・ To劃ake th燐e eX鍋SeS aもo叫

absurd. But, When people make these sam

SeS ・一服拙y weak

剃ga皿e5 so皿ds

ⅩC鵬eSめ0融WOrShipう

they也ink these紺e rea哩good reasons簿er lsta‡癌g a垂y from

God! See what you thi庇. Not!　　　　　　　　　　ti

H。r。。retenr。aS。nSWhyId。航g。t。醐allgam。S言

l. The coach never came to visit me∴

2. The seats were not very comfortable∴

3. Every time I went㍉hey asked me l脚money.

4. The referees made a decision I didn華gree with.

5. The people sitting next to me w餅e not壷ry friendly.　→
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6, My pa賠血s forced me to go to games when王was young.

. 7. There w粥too坤組y hypocrites who attended the ball game.

8. Some games w蝕t ‘into overt王me, SO I was late getting baek

ho馳e.

9.工船ad aも○○藍へ命楓

a租yWay 〇

10.工donクt t観たe

minds aもo融SpO露S.

掃otba甚so工k職ow腿ore th組the co甜hes,

ids -- SO they c紬make up their own

彊ave you heard e料髄es蝶e these w融en PeOPle talk about why

they don’t a鮒end worship? They sound pretty lame, don’t they? It

sou垂捌鴇it is all abo融me孤d my comfort and what I want.

These exCuses forget郵船軸God! Did yo一) a!so notice that each one

is a little longer性謎the o鵬b崩ere? And, after these are

exhausted, folks will d能瀬mOre鉱ouSeS韻at are longer st拙

It is vtry di能桐議葦han David’s attitule in P組lm 122:1 and

Psalm 128:L　　　、一∴プ
`’I was glad whent鴨辛said to me, Tet鵬go i紐tO the house of

the LORD. ,,,
“Bまe沌edまs ev合ry o鵬卓雄窺ざら塵貫誤d, Wh0 Wa蛇s i皿蝉弓s

WayS.’’

W繭D練v池Ⅵit合§誌融鮎real腫and blessing is a鼻l about.

And it is not a ga平場∴

-- Author Unkn(一Wn, Via Lel?eガa及第er

占e鶏㊧醐厄㊧闘㊧ h翻§u「ge母語n丁雨「銅鏡y on鴨さeg綴宣

A船e随一物議es七〇日e欄0$函顕し鵬冶紀脚a軸g軸e 「㊨S謝s ㊦f

ぬb鵬s亀§.

蝕0敏掘繭ue年叩鷹中軸騨㊧$さ鮮蝕甜髄納y詳㊤聴麿穏

副o細鵬y, G満潮南開領醐亀崎剛馳龍k周cぬ微雨鋭a囲,

も賂鵬諺㊧胞W,金網雷雨窺臨融藍

F航織れc軸e鯵⑬鬼勧$辞鍋㊧両s脚贈av象胞b書e千〇「 viewing,

M鮒y w軸be trave臨gi輔s ue融Pr盆y細再hei「 safe a面vaI and

「et冊鵬九〇綱e.
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